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WORLD LOAN TO ENABLE BANKRUPT 
EUROPE TO REHABILITATE ITSELF 

,i $•> 

#f*V 

iondon Editor Advocates Quick Peace; Then International Action to 
Provide Food and Work for Financially Broken Countries. 
Sees These, £5 the immediate Needs of the World Today. 

Ltitess 

, ; (By UniHj Press.), 
| New York, May"8.—A quick poace, 

food and work for Europe, and then 
a world loan enabling those countries 
bankrupted by the war to rehabilitate 
themselves—these- are • the immedi 
ate needs of the world today, In the 
opinion of Ralph 1). Blumenfeld, edi
tor of the London Daily Express. 
Blumenfeld, who is one of the most 
influential British publishers, was 
born in this country but has liv°d in 
England for 27 years, during which 
time he has been identified with the 
direction of large journalistic enter
prises. His present visit is his first 
to the United State in fifteen year. 

- The question of a quick peace ia 
more important than tho question of 
the terms of that peace, Blumenfel'd 
Relieves. 

"Delay, no matter for what cause, 
is dangerous," he declared in an inter
view with the United Press. "In 
fact, had the peace settlement been 
made last November—as it should 
have been made—the world would 
have been better of* today. The un
certainty would have ended prompt
ly, industry would have resumed and 
bolshevlsm would have been kept out 
of western Europe. 

.* "The close of the war found nearly 
Sill the belligerents in a state of fi-
nancial collapse. In four years Eng
land spent all of lie? excess wealth 
aocumulted during BOO yearp of com-

wJg'tneree. Franco.and Italy are finan
cially exhausted. Only the United 
Sttes and Japan are able to finance 

5 reconstruction on their own account. 
"How are these financially broken 

. ^countries to rehabilitate themselves}? 
^*There Is '.not 'fffonev-- crMittgl^Hn .I4ui 

W * r^na ft* w l!^miedta&Iy .meet the f debt 
^ . ,• under which Europe,. Is staggering. 

.Germany Is ruined and cannot at once 
pay an enormpua, indemnity though 
she pan and must do so eventually. 

, Besides, to attempt to strip her bare 
- once would force her into bolshe-

sm and end all chance of her pay-

^ -^#ng anythlng-
"So the DOAy,era ,jpust; help Germany. 

£}Jp!h<sy mus5 'loah; lier money, not' be-
1 ^sapse • rtlieyi ,j)Uy 5 pv condone her 

Crimea; ' because they must loan 
it they expect ever to get a large in
demnity from her: Germany is the 

"So it is with Germany. It is nec
essary to provide her an opput-lunity 
to resume her Industry,, t.'o rehabilitate 
her commerce—to get .on her feet. 

"To rais funds for such an under
taking, a world lop-1 :eems essential. 
This would be '• jout twenty-five 
billion dollars. • Let lis say England 
takes 2 per cent., the United States 
20 per cent. Fi... ...Italy and Ger
many large shares „ and the other 
powers smaller amounts. 

"This money put', into a central 
fund administered by the League of 
Nations, could be loaned to various 
powers to enable them to pay their 
debts and to finance their reconstruc
tion. It would also make it possiblp 
to provide funds to Germany to put 
her on her feet and enable her to pay 
her just debt to the world. Such 
loans as were made from the central 
fund for reconstruction work in any 
country—new railroads, new indus 
trial plants and the like—would al
ways bo secured by this newly creat
ed physical property untii such tima 
as the country involved could pay 
back the loan and redeem the proper
ty. 

"Such a plan would give the strick
en countries of the world—even the 
enemy countries—twork and hope, 
the two greatest factors in setting up 
their solf-respect." 

Blumenfeld declared that the war 
•had measurably increased tho good 
feeling in Great Britain towards (ho 
United States. 

"No single factor contributed moire 
to that result than the splendid con-, 
duct of the Ameriacn soldiers in Eng
land." -he said. "The recent trouble 
between the police and American sol
diers In London was due principally 
to thf stupidity of a London police
man. The conduct of the Yankee 
soliders was ^consistently beyond re-
proacti." - ••sjjjggjS .• 

Tljo feeing in many- quartersi In 
England that Germany must be help
ed do<?5 not ,ipean that bitterness 
against the Germans has abated. 
Blumenfeld said, . . , 

"-That feeling was almost , .wholly 
the result of , the GoUm raids .on 
London," said. lie. V^ritons almost, 
admired the efficiency, as fighters of 
the German soilders. early .in the war. 
They had no,t then the buitternees .of 
Oersonal feeling against the e^iemy, 
that developed .later. Then came the 
use of poison . gas by the Germans 
and the feeling of hatred, began. It 
was stimulated by the appearance of. 

DEVILS LAKE AGAINST ; 
KEEN ©MPETITION 

ANNUAL TRACK MEET 
(By United Press., 

Devils Lake, May 8;—Devils Lake, 
which holds tho cup for , several sea
sons of high. scoring at the Lake Reg
ion annual track meet, is expected to 
find stroViger competition than oyer be
fore at the aniuial contests here to
morrow. The Lake Region track meet 
is preliminary for the state meeting 
which will be held next week at the 
University. The most promising ath
letes from this meet will enter for 
state honors. . 

GIRLS FAT ENOUGH; FOOD 
MUST BRA K., SAYS JURY 
' 1 (By United Press.) 

Cardiff. (By Mail.)—A situation 
worthy of Gilbert & Sullivan's "Trial 
by Jury" developed here when a 
girls' class from the Ilowells Girls' 
school, Llandaff, filed past the jury 
box ir.' order that judge an'd jury 
might judge a's' to their physical con
dition, The case was one In which 
the father of o. pupil sued the gov
ernors o£ tiie school j for damages, 
alleging that his daughter was not 
properly fee.'. The inspection of a 
class satisfied thii court that the ma
jority of the j.irls seemed to he doing 
fairly well on th food supplied, and 
the pury decided against: the indig
nant father. 

CARUSO Will SING TONIQif 
IN ST. PAUL; HUNDREDS TO 

JOURN)ET|FIWMM| I^THWEST 
(By tWijed Press) 

St. Paul, May S.—r-The northwest 
will hear the Enrico; Garuso: tonight. • 

,While the twin eitSeis have bombard
ed the ticket office freely the manage
ment for tho conWt of the premier 
tenor declared tod^y hur/dreds of tick
ets have been sold to lovers of, musi
cal art all over Minnesota and In ad
joining states. Special cars have been 
arranged In some onsets :to jcprry crowds 
hero for tho concftrt. .t-

• j • • • j ^ -sw ; 

FOREIGN TRADE REFLECTS 
COUNTRY'S PROSPERITY 

Washington; D.'. C.—The country s 
prosperity Is reflected, in the volume of 
foreign trade. Tire department ofocm-
merce reports M;^?cli exports as hav
ing amounted to ^605,000,000 as com
pared wltt $r>fc8,o|o.OOO in February 
and $523,OW),005 - .'®r March, 1918- JTor 
the nine months jftnding with Marclv, 
they were f4,991,TOO,000, a gain of 
$600,000,000 ovr tw corresponding per
iod of tho precedife year. 

March imports jftere $268,000,000, as 
compared with $2iro,QflO,000 for Febrau-
ary and $242,000,000 for tho previous 
March. For the nlpe months ending 
with March the Imports were $2,201,-
000,000 as ctmparea, with $2,083,000,-
000 for the same period of the precdlng; 
year. ; . 

N 

^tramp' who ithe Zeppelins over England, ' but H 
• owes, much money but hae no food. 
fVQ business, no job. Before the 

tramp's creditors can hope for : pay
ment, they, must provide the tramp 

• with work, time to ramjet his debts and 
ihe opportunity to earn money/' , k, 

brust into full flame when the Gotlias 
aered in fleets and began to shower 
bombs upon the helpless poor of 
London. The terrible hatred which 
those raids engendered will not- bfe 
forgotten for fifty years." 

' • ' *^By '*td'V(rEL,L MELLUTT 
(United Press ' Staff Correspondent.) 

"The Germans will never sign" 
was the expression from many lips in 

Paris, today,. folloMirfc the publication 
of the peace terms and fthe speech .of 
Foreign Minister Brockdorff-Rantziu, 
announced exclusively yesterday by 
the United Press. 

fy ni.iiA'J1 

• - — mmm* 
Washington, Maly S.—Secretary N. 

. Di *'^al5eS jdjnno^n.<ffed' .TiVeflfiesda^'. tlijit 
by^uiru^jthi Ifujtt n^ii Q«-rth| sAJd^r-
ICMI ,?J^xp?diti(mi.r|r Foi-pesV^aî  ̂ vp 

eltifeat^H-ag, based W-vta| ihove-

JHStoa States. Already, -Mr. Baker 
iha ' jfo^esT'tfhitFranee 

Jha$e poM 4£vorc|| f^om tho ihny of 
• m*. • w" 

rpleted to supply the force In Germany 
through the porta cf Antwerp ano 

. .^IMtcgrdaiiy/rMMvinff necessity, foV 
.'DidintaitiLin^ tho liife of 'c^Vri-
rnuiilcaffioa, fe<vm ^reajL,, The; French 

. ports will' be maintained, however, fo^ 
wltl^rawal Expe-

of dollars worth of American equip-
mont, buildings and supplies. , , 

In answer to a questdin rcfrarding 
purchase of the Wright aviation field 
at 'Dayton, Ohio, Mr.' Baker said hp 
was not able to' answer "American 
questions." /> *• 1 v ^ 

• if i"'S ^ "»r f i" 1 
Several hundred millions of doflars. 

worth of Jnovablo propertv, such as 
! machine toe's and locomotives and. 

cars, will be sold in Europe, probably. 

As rapidly as possible, Baker said, 
troops and officers in the advahce'sed-
ticn of trance are being \WtnSKiwn-
westward Into the Snterrrtedfate /sec
tion of the service of supply, and thOy1 

gradually will reaeh tho west coast. 
Ihe port.regflon. ' 

Baker believes the; Army of Ocpupa-
tioa is to: be tho befit equipped aemjr 
the United Stales <ver had. Removal 
of the Afmy of Occupation, ho said, 
aftor treaty negotiations hve coa%-
plejjpd, _ will , be .only . a questSon^ «of 

!;"Big Piscyiss Program fpr 
• -Presenting'-' Teranfe- to Other Eh^-

emy, Powers . Committee j, 16 

Report Before Monday. 'v 

ijf.;-1. v. •' :<• 
-. -.-h' ':>J , (By United Press) ' 'u'' r 

Paris-, May 8.—The "big - four" to
day began'the"-discussion of' the- pro
gram for presenting peace terms to 
Austria Hungary, Bulgaria' and Turk
ey. i';.1'' ' 'r 

The committee arranging th<v Aus
trian treaty lias been instructed to re
port before. M<mday. . 

.iiltionary Force, i 

More than ^ialf of ;0>e ExpecUtipnarir 
hoW'b'As left Fraicej Baker 

l^Or 
Fo«« 
said, and as the withdrawal progresses 
facilities which .wero used for those 
forces are'toeing fferned back either to 
priyatto owners or, to the mimlctpalltleiK 
to which they, belonged. j.. t __ -

, fralsf* Ednr-atipnal System. 

r Balw .said that-fcecauSe of the-atic-

r,,u 

weal of Ihe ' jw'nnanfikt arm'y In ths 
^ t«d '8latAf wftf W l£3f 'aJSBJW toill-

•, Un^ti hfif %lonsr odu^cattdiiar 
HJjs&Sl w^ -tfie a«j#y will fe^ th« "West 

«a! tftlfiied : <ty ' 
•'* XUfctiP 'ilineHcein 

-In' ^Eurtrf»'\o^ 

: The finst 5,000 replacement troops, hj; 
announced, probably, would leave New 
York today. ;f-<>u . - • <-) . 
• Baker 4*evi^wed the: eduoationel work 
being carried on at Baaomont, France, 
where 11 ItMs of schoolaf ars tnalri-
talned with. 9,000>«tudents. • 

DOUGHBOYS PREFER OGARS | 

. NOW THAT WAK IS OVHjt 

Washington, 
that.t^e ,«far has ®nded, (the eigar^tte.j 

of .th© BxpedXtto^ry; 
t^e &«•<£ cigars ls oii, the 

Upereakf, the 3 .War 
i^ilUJ<^i.,<^g^rA w^re- .F^g^at-

Bopped the, ̂ roops pveraeaa",, ana 
aaot&^r, 

* " ' 

Ninth District Allots South Dakota 

^Additional tjuota. Brings the 
rJ.iojjU :v 

j i State's Subscription Up to $30,-

000,000. ^ 4 C4'^ 

/. s i1' J 
n 

An additional allotment of $10,000 
to be raised in Codington county fo» 
the Victory LOan has been received 
by. Chairman Earee from the Ninth 
Federal District; headquarters. South 
Dakota, as onO?/of the most wealthy 
states tin the w$ion, has beep assign-
ed an' addition^) quota, bringing tho. 
amount the comijionwealth is asked to 
raise . to $30,00^,000. Thla is made 
nccessiry becaule the country: a» a 
whole la slo$f In 1 iubaorlbing the 
Thanksgiving L^an 

"I had a ^plione call from Mr. 
Hogera ih Mliitteapolls yesterday- af -
torpoon and . hij^asked . that Codington' 
bounty people |tako up the,' > Victory 
LOaii again and raise ?lb,000 mt>re in 
the next few, days," said Mr. Earoe,' 
this ; morning. "I (naid that the 
county woulfl take it by urging peo; 
plo whohave ' already subscribed iii 
take soma more bom's and with thos« 
who received Allotment cards, and for 
some reason or other did not get 
them buck - to headquarters, the 
amount for tills 'rtyew^ al^qtmexi|tr oan 
easily^ >' t '< ',3^. 

•"Of oour«o,^^W« wimt "ivor the.'top 
^njid |lfo|^tio!tg ikog ta 

full Report to Berlin Tonight by 
!i' 'Special»Courier.; •. Foreign Min-
1 ' isteri "Brockdorff-Rantzau . jPrej-, 

paring'Document. 1 ' 

'Versailles, May j . 8.—'The German 
delegates worked almost iilli night 
dissecting and analyzing tho. text of 
the peace treaty. 

Foreign Minister : Brockdtwff-Rant-
zau, today, was preparing a full re
port, which will be sent to J.terlin to
night by a special courier. si 

vi 'dii 
Minneapolis May' S>iSecdiY»g of grain' 

is being! rushed' toWard' completion ip-
t3ie nortliwerft, 'isiicoi'diiig to tho' Mfcty. 

.issue . of.. .the Northwestern. - National 
Bank Review^ 
has been cot&ril« e'dnAftyfAio 

and farm 
[^' 151 rapicty in North 

Dakota and Minnesota. Small grains 
•ar« 'nearly all ^knted:^ soufhfertr' Min-
iietedrta'iandiSo^ithP-SDattbta. •'* 1 •* 

'"'dbtfhtyi%aftft'>-1Sk.lSitf6es ^ilteld lii'!,^t^ 
•inatltiitidn® si%:'f'alMg "off 'felielrti^';iy,|t 

Tills fe duetto 'tho'- local' spring said: 
nefeda oif farmers '^lTld, 4.he'' eku''fdr*'ttije, 
purchase W tfeiaftft^' <Tert{f!tatfeS of iii-
debtedn^A'. Theise country bank dOjto,?-
its, ' hOwe1!retv, i tbrnpare^ favbfebiy Vi tk 

; t t i o s o >  o f ' j T a ^ ^ f e a ! ?  a i « t i t t e  ; t 1 :  

"TMere -li4^r' been in&' Wia!terlal-'-(itiAifitde1-
in Interest; ratea/ the1- OvOr *he-•fefcuTrt^r, 
nttee' on' xirliwe; ifotmn'^rciat^ ^aper re-; 
mainln^..a^^Si p^>^ceiit. •r"3|' : • 
•' ^'HSgh'" Jfriees for 
p^odu^^wlll undoubtedly 'r#«ivan ; 
(idmetv'tlmt>>: but It Is; 43»'rtein&: -thae^Stie 
levell .wtllr tie gradually lcri«'fcf«l/-1,h|% 
OTOMraaliUiin; the belief ; of! 

r- . - j... . ^ , ~awtsn6f^B%^ittraxioH7twii1apin5bsi3oi 
- # pesniji tojbe lOsing^ayqr,wlQif th^ o^efj aadt^eet-ijaiodtie^e; EnrtipeaBu 

caifn trills i wh«se?.an»aes -««!A «uppUqd 
during thfl ^af writh lndtt:>lrom 1 >ifte 
United, Btatoe.^aret^rerti! now bsj'-in®-- in 
this market; «<lwt i are jirtnfongi thalr ipur^ 
ohase« frpmi iieMrfli^AOBntrltti And' tronj 
#outh;>4;BeiH«a^g5^((t shlft> ofr mariats. 

itM& MWten.ti/ar«a«oji 
that meat can pe.^ta^sA0^M,o]ieMe; dltions wiil ct 

I 

<-• Wasiilagton, May <8.—Failing off of 
freight ' traffic this year owing to 
slowing down ot wartime majiufac-
ituring 1s shown 'tojr .a- report just is
sued' by • /Director -General W. D. 
-Hihes. In. connection with- his explaiia-
rtion i #<!' the '-.government deficit of 
>190,000^000 in operation of railroads 
sfor 1.the liret- ; throe!,months-j of the 
year. /' ?^;a , 
•MR' March : the raHroa'dB'rJr<)cof'aeil 

(28,062,000,000 'Hon TOiles"i as • nompar 
cfl With! .37,j06i000^n)0 • In March last 
•yea.- • -A ",ton mile" represents tho; 
hauling of one ton ©no mile, and Is a 
traffic unit ;,. 

TiFetaruafy Tonnafee Falh Off 
:• IB "February, • thts.) roads hauled 25> 
6Sl^)ftft,000 >, ton : miles,- as compares-
With' 2S^87,OOOiOOO In'the eamo month 
iatt iyeac and ln January they hauled 
30.383,000,000; vr • more ttian the 27,-

<jl January, 1918.- - ' 
It' Impossibly < on the basis of 

Uieatt three months tto predtet tlisvj^. 
j$»lts far' the ̂ year; a*; a whole," said 
Mr,. I9Unes, In a 1 statement, ''although 
H>7» J>eii(s»ea the <nBjsiawfwwr oe Tmiclr 
less- unfavorable vftawt to be 
gonetolly anticipated,'; there ahttll bo' 

{Continued ion; pas? 8.) 

^afly£$>'* tl^s; .;:cajl^ jttnd' 
will subscribe generously. We want 
Sputli- ^Jakofca' an4 pai-ticuJarly Cod-

mjtiafii gcjSfunftj^ :tp |stand: ^ut; as' a 
le&der 1 patriotic/miveihents of this 
kind. Codington county has never, 
fallen down yet, when called on and 
we are relying on the people to 'put 
this through' too^" 'ho aided. ".Tust 
$1^0,00.0 more should bo .easy to' t'aiso 
in this wealthy county." , 
1 Mr. Earoe also stated that there 
would be. very little canvassing in 
this county for funds, as he felt that 
truly [patriotic people would rally 
around without being asked to do so. 

"I had a call from Aberdeen, too. 
and they explained the matter a little 
more fully, but It was along th«" 
same line as the message from Mr. 
Rogers, the chairman of this dis
trict." .. 

The state Victory Loan headquarters 
at Aberdeen issyed the following state
ment: > ' 

"We have been advised by the United 
States treasury depfirtmqht that t<io 
Victory Loan of tho nation rwill no,t "be 
subscribed unless' some of ' the'states 
in tiw union buy a larger amount of 
Victory notes than h»« fifteen ' allotted 
to tl)<fm. South Dakota 'is one of the 
states in the union which can come 
to the reliof of the union in this hou_-
_of Extreme necessity, providing that 
the people ot South Dakota are willing 
to do so. 

"In the third load South Dakota was 
asked for $22,000,000 and she raised 
$31,448,500. In the fourth loan she was 
asked for $31,000,000 and she raised 

DEMAND STIRRING 
FOR NATURALIZATION if 

•Nationalize 

•jy'-elst^Sre -tisSn >;3itret5 " Feed .condI-
tlonau,s56Wuction> cwrts and ̂ tw.nsporta-
tlon ,sr*te»'are ow irnidleapaj sand'tt Is 
very/Hk«ly (that 'thbse «ompetltlve con 

cpntlnqA^' _ 

- ie.v-4-
• " ;— *' 

London. (By Mail.) 
tion: ^This-Is tho great cry of British 
labor, whone consistent and continual 
demand of shorter iioura and increas
ed wages is taxing the strength of the 
British government to Its utmost. 

Labor locders declare it Is the only 
solution of British labor unrest. 

And not only do they ..demand na 
ticnallzation of all natural monopolies, 
but theyy demand an equal share of 
Its management. 

To support their demand for partici
pation in the management, they pobi> 
to tho position of post-office worker^, 
who, Oj«y declare, are "middle clas? 
and care more for tho looks of jthel* 
finger-nails and the whiteness of fhefr 
cuffs"' than they do- about, hours and 
•wncram r. , f 

The.above is from a statement mad* 
to the United Press by Jlobert Wll 
liams, -head of the BrltUh - Trajnport 
workers Federation, having a mem. 
bersbip of throe hundred thousand. 

^Bost-office employes lack morale 
They haven't-Interest In their work 
because they think'they are satisfied,/' 
said .^William*. ^1 

-4A -

Others of Squadron Follovy in Short Order. .Plane* 
; i N. :G. 4. ! Spedal Mechanic Loses Hand in Propel^or; I B 
3 Coast Guard Station at. 10:30, Flying^at 5,QQ0J^K 

By Bostioh at; 1 i 31 • '! ,> 

CANADIAN BALL TEAMS ^ 
OPEN SEASON^ MAGNATES 

INCREASED PAY OF NINE 
: (By United Press),* 

Reglna,' Sask., May. 8.—The Wester^, 
Canada Baseball leaguo was slated to 
open its season h^rti today with Saska-
>tpn opposing the Regina nine. 

Winnipeg wa« to pla^ at Moose Jaw. 
The magnates haye agreed to Increase 
the pay for each team this-y«J^,-* iho 
visitors reoelving $75 instoa'V ti^ $50 
formerly, , i ^ 

WAR VETERANS 

, |I1 Ipy United I  ̂
Rockaway Befecih,.'>& 

States flav'y^ fl^PanM- . 
Max today !„ | 

tlve^- (journey across the 
Neva jgepifet Wi>wfn»nrttA'rt* »»ia rt&l 
Asoro.^. 

m 
The N. C, 8, cArarylnjr />j6dmh»attJ 

Tower#,, commandant^of 
wftit^^iirat_tb_takft_th« etlr. Bhe 
followed In short -orijer by -ttw N. 6^4 •] 
and N. C. i, th© flfpt twOjrif|ihjK J 
the water t%f. l&dt staH^l 
ing platform^ 

Five amall ae&ii&rMitt 
circled around them sm4, t&coftad th»l 
squadron to Montauk fotot, Th« ,4^1 
;*waa j grey aod^ tb^o jalst f 
;tlfio skater. 

The planes are exf#etf4. ta 
Halifax in seven and * batf 

A sudden ohanffe. In tho orpW iOf ^m 1 

N. C. 4 was made necessary * wh»^ 
the chief special mechanic E, R, 1^<i 
ard had his hapd cut off by & pros 
lot' toladog^ 

?  j. • -mmi ' f f - w  

Sag Harbor, <L6tid Mind, Maty, 
Thp three navy tra«»-AU<u»tio . 

r>#« 

passed ovoi- tbo co34t -«! 

here at 10:30' thjs tnor 
Xsrfnation at al>out five thi 
altitude. Th%y,rwere 

N . £ . 4 M .V >̂«̂  
to Descend by Oil TtouH 

(By United £*<*».), 
Washington, May 

dovettiped on tho>-
Itller I^o. 4 ertroute 

nOMmm, **-'%%<» "• 
*&*lae&' by wirelead 

Official Name of Neiy ''Grand^Ar-
my,,; Conceived Few Months 
Since. Convention Opens in St. 
Louisi " Promoters Prophesy 
Monster Organization. . ; 

: pr- mAM: 
. (By tlpdt^d Press.) A: ; 

St.' May 8.~VoteranC^f 
IJLexican, ^lyil find Spanish Am«q4caR 
wars and {be more reoent voforajrti -of 
the Vfarfil 
day to, tft^anliie |he' ̂ Ifft'Sat.. WtfwhM afteMdoA. 

— gh0 is •- proccredlng- wtth 6iV" 

trottMwt 

two planes but may bti 
rtesKianff late, tho a#r wirelesq bWA' 
•The plaries patfited' Bost<fej^!^C-J^#j»]:' 

m., the .meSsagi/ was rece^v«(S&4 
p, m_ • t,><t iwt$}*n t •-usfe «r pi> 

REPUDIATES RUSSOur 

SOVIET 

its' proindtfers say Will 'be tho largest 
ot all American military organizations 
—the American Legion.' * " ' *' 

Minj;llhg with the .-total? and-Sfffl-y ^n 
tho streets Of this convention city, are 
the khaki arid pea green uniforms of 
America's land forces ahd the ' navy 
blue <># the nation's-s^a fiphtern. ThOy 
have' come' from 'all corners of the 
cotmtry; somo Independently, and oth
ers as; accredited' dulogates jOf the com
panies. battalions or regiments -to 
which they were attached. 

The American Legion—which Is to 
be the official - name of the new "grand 
army" Was conceived in "Paris several 
months ago when; a mass mooting of 
American soldiers and officers Was 
held. While' it will be nonpartisan and 
non-political, the Legion expects to 
wield a powerful influence in determin
ing the policies of the nation, Its pow
er will -be exerted whenever a nation
al crises appears. Lieut. ' Col [ Theo. 
Roosevelt, was one of the originators 
of the American Legion. 

Today is being • devoted almost en
tirely to informal get-together 
ings and registration of the-delegates. 
Mayor of St. Louis, the Adjutant Geiri- t&ii'jkd 8t&tite'*$(iMliib*ffc *Mijffn£fe' '1^ 
oral of the state and Senator jSpencer r^°®P0W f ^ .gavon^mant, extreme 
will address the soldiers. 1JV. • _ ' ^o as '•jo j 

Tonight Mexican War veteraAs, the ^aentajife^a ^^g; by [an^)ae purpose 
fl. A. R. and the United Confederate lnif' to represent •'the^ Vdil^hevik 
veterans will Join with the- Spanish-
American War veterans in tendering 
the American Legion delegates a: re 
ception of welcome. 

Tomrrow will be devotel to work In 
committee, with .alternative of execu
tive sessions in the morning. The dele
gates who are not members of the! 
committees will be the city's guests 
on sight seeing tours. At night the 
visitors will be the city's 'guests at a 
theater party. Saturday will be 'devot
ed to work by the delegates 'and'at 
night the city will tendor a huge foall 
at the colisoum to the visitors.''-

, Washington,, May -T.-rTtse 
partmont has officially ropudiated - tfi* 
bolshevlst government <of RuBSi& ftMl 
Its so-called repreaentatlv> in 
United Statea, L. «««*%, 
of New Tork, In the following et&ie-
menti "The department of state tea 
received, numerous inquiries regarding 

.9* A- K. Martens, claiming, to -be 
a representailve of a Russian social. 
1st federal soviet; republto ?m<p} 
partmottj feels ity^b^f jw duty 
form tiie puWic- thXi Mi-, 'Mark'h# 
no been received or reoognlrsi as 1 
ran»aunM^i.i..^ L l * ' t V  ' '  *  i r  a *  

$36,815,850. We have been ' asked• for 
122,500,000—we can raise $30,000,01)0.-
v "South Dakota leads every , state in 
the union In production in 1018—wltli 
a total production of $581,119,000—as
sessed valuation of property In Soutji 
Dakota In 1918 was over one and a 
half bHlion : dollars.; S«rely a sta-te thcl 
is as well off as, those figures Indicate 
South Dakota to bo, can afford to buy 

-<f0, million dollars worth .of; -tho. l'est 
sectirlty* on1 <arth".' The man «?iio "$s 
KUrled undetv the soil of B^atntfe is not 
getting interest on the stakes he put 
into tha.. war; nor are the men, who 
lost an afni'or leg at Belleau ('#ood, 
Cfiat«a.ti Thierry, the Argoni^e, St. 
MIWel j, o^. the numerou« pttt«r_ 
fronts" on which our troops were en-' 
gaged; H»e only Interest they had in 
the war Was the interest-of patriots in 
the perpetuation of the' tinloii. 'They 
fought for thfe dendOcracy that you are 
now and xvfll ' ever ' enjoy. - Can you 
do inore than- to aji^port' the$n ^nrith a 
•tttw doliawi^ore 'ithan Vou have l>een 
masked forl^, ' "•"' 
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Will Not Return itltitSSj&P 
• Untii Germans Accept CoVeii-

ant. ; Proposed- Defensive Alii' 
ance Laid Before Senate Sirpul-
taneously With Peace Pacts' 

By (3ARL X>. GROA1 
<Unlted,. Press 3taff X3orre 
Paris, May. 8.—Resident Wilson' 

not return to Washhi^t&n''' UhtQ, tl^o j 
peace treaty is stgped,'' ft was-' 

tPhe prasfilenr WilF mSK«Tp 
mendatlon* rwa^i^sfjh^ |rot 
lensive^ alllani» tmopg, th^, 
States, <J«at; B^iJU^ln 
when It ia ^ j 
rauqca^p.^lw p/op<^®4' 
bp .laid^ Jj^ro^tho, 
d?6y.. wHliyflw.'Bwe, tef 
spSclai Aemoi.; % calk**. 
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